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LOCAL NEWS.
To Ai(Trtlnri.

Nearly T thousand copies of lha Repub-

lican aro circulated among tho AiuiUm;

tlon every day,betdethelargenumuer6!rvd
to reguUr aubnorlbera. Advertiser, will take
note accordingly.

T.i our Ctjtorgelotvis Snbaci lhrrs.
Our rnrmor Mr. A. W. Ditrrn, having

declined to act as our agent, subscribers in
Georgetown will licroafter bo servod by Mr. 0.
It. Delphy i vi ho M now our recognized agent for
that city. Wo owe an apology for tho lirpgu.
Urlly with which tho Republican has boon de-

livered lo our subscribers thoro,but hnpo to
have tho paper servod mmo punctually under
the new arrangement.

Tcrsons wishing to subscrlbo will please loavo
their names at Mr. G.Oandcll' bookstore, No
128 Bridge street, Aiivcitlsemr-nt- orcommu- -

nlt.itlcin may bo left at tho mrao place.
i i i

Accident
Y"storday morning, Mr. Wll'lam ft. Carr, one

of the dy watchmen at the Government stock
yard, near the Observatory, was sevorely
kicked on bis hip by a horBo. A short time
previous, another watchman, whoso name we
wore unable to obtain, had a log broken by a
kick from ono of tbo aulm ids'.

Olaortleily.
A drunken soldier araued liimsell, at the

corner of tho avonue and Seventh Btroet, by
attacking citizens who were passing, ono ol
wlmm had his coal torn off hy him. Ills sport
via soon chockod, howovor, by OBlcor

who took him to the guardhouse and de-
livered him to the provost guard.

Henorteil Vlillor from Hccoxlil.
Yosterd.iy oenlng, between fio and six

o'clock, tho eyo? ol' all W.islilngton wore di
reefed hoavonward, (a rarity, hy the way,) lo
get n glimpse of what was said to bo, by those
purporting to know, K visitor from Seoossli's
land, lu the shape of a Urge balloon, sailing
slowly and in ijostlcally lu an oatorly direction
Whon apparently directly abovo tho Capitol
building, tho monster changod Its courso from
the east to a noithorly dlrocllon, followed by
miny eyes unlit lost in Iho shades ot twilight.

P. 8. Wo have slnco learned that the Wa-
lloon was ono of Ihobo used fur observation pur-
poses, and tirtiko looso from lis mooiings In
the vicinity of Alexandria, and that It was the
Union balloon Burning i. A man In the ba&kct
was distinctly seen at Munson'a Hill.

Death of til KrgUter or Willi.
Udwln N. Uoaoh, Eiq., who for over thirty

years past, has boen connectn 1 with the ofnVe
of tho Ileitlstor ol Wl'ls. and for the l.imer
portion of tho llmo, himself the Hegister, died
at bis rcsldonco ou New York avenue, night
no lore last, alter an illness ot soverat weeks.
His funeral takes rkce at eleven o'clock this
morning.

i i
Change of lloui

Tho Boards of Aldermen and Common Conn
ell will moet hereafter at set en o'clock P. M.,
Instead of tour o'clock I'. M , as baa been tbo
case during the summer mouths.

, .
Tilt. District llcglnicnt.

The regiment of District of Columbia volun-
teers, Colonel James A. Talt, now encamped at
Meridian Ulll, l nut quite full, and an opportu-
nity Is offered for a few more young men to
serte tbelr country In it. A recruiting ofllce
lias been opened t tho ofllce ot Justice Donn,
near the Bank of Washington,

Orphans Court
The court mot at eleven o'clock yesterday

morning, when tho death of Edwin N. Roach,
Esq., RexUtnr of Wills and clerk to the Or- -

Jhans' Court, was announced to the bar, by
I'm coll, who immediately, in conse-Sueitc-

thereof, adjourned the court tld Tucs

or Uerrct.
It Is not true, as bas been Mated, that

Berrot 1. is gone to Now York with bis family.
He has gone to spend the season at Newport,
II. I., leaving his famt'y al his residence in this
cuy.

,

A Wathliigtontaii In Luil..
Our friend and Mr. Edwin

Jonos, bookbinder, bas rooently rocolved
that an uncle, recently deceased In

Wales, has loll him heir to a. large estate. Mr.
Jcnes is now on his voyage to Liverpool.

i
Curious t'olncldcnie.

It is a curious fact that Mr. Berretbhuuld
Lave been al rested on tho 21th of August, the
anniversary of the battle of Bl idensburg, and
released on the 14th of September, the anniver-
sary of tho battle of Chepultepou.

A. Hush,
We hoar, incidentally, that within three

hours after tho announcement of tho death ot
the register of wills In the orphans' court

Jnde Purcell had rouelved nolens than
200 applications for that position.

OcntH or Glutbuch.
Tbo lltlln boy, Caipar Olutzbaoh, who was

run nor by tho rogulatini: locomotive, near
tho (Iiivernment Printing Oflloo, on tho after-
noon before last, diet) about threo o'clock yes-
terday aftornoon.Ht thai! btrcet bosjiital. Tbo
Utile lullow sulforcd excruciating luiln until
death 1'Ut an end to his Bufferings. ThObO who
witnessed tho accident entirely oxonorato the
engineer from all blame.

Accident on the llallroatl.
Yeuloiday afternoon, ad a train ot cars con-

taining numbor of trociis was on its way to
this city, when uasaiiig near llkrldge Landing,
one of the soldiers, uamod Daniel Noomen. ol
company V, Col. (Joi man's Philadelphia regi
ment, Eiippgu irom me piauorm nun naa ni
feet caught under the wheels of a car, which
passed ovor them and cut on all his toes, lie
was brought to tho oily and taken to tho C
mreei iiuspuai.

Hoolitfuni! 8tntlunrry Tov Vnltint.era nndOther..
Our enternrislnz frioii'i. bhonherd. has eon

Etantly on hand all tho principal newnpapore,
military and other hooka, and btatlouery ol
evory description. Ha milts the prices ot his
good to the times, and flourishes In time ut war
as wen us 111 uino 01 poaco. lie is aauy receiv.
Inz larze uuintltloa of books and statlonerr
wblob he sella al prices that oannot fail to suit
the elroumstances of evory ono. Ill slock la
good, lart;o. and vaucd, comuilalnit oory do
scrlmion. strlo. and mice (Jlvo iilm a call
llemembor the old s'and, corner ol Bovcntli and
I) streets. .

liUiit C'ooiier
Wo loam, from a younK man who was takon

a prlbouer near Mason'n Ulll, doiho wookn since,
and managod to escape from them,wbon the
t eaerai troops made an advance, last riaturuay,
that C. C. Kdolln, ahas I.um Cooper, who tor
merly Ajturod In this city as a
and, on ono occasiou, made a speech, at a Dem-
ocratic meeting, In which ho declared that ho
"never would sell hla blithrlght lor a mess of
liotath," was the officer who took hlra as a
prisoner.

Mr. Ultra IIoki..
Uftlier Noolan dealrea us tn bUto that the

Hi'isra which wore In Mr. Hill's stable ou Sun-
day, uere claimed by an ofllcorintbe Ijuarter-master-

Department and taken away.

Hull's I'utent Ilrlnktne uml VlltelliiKTillie. for M3 Cema Klicli,
Now that the fall rains aio riling our rivets

and streams, wo would advlso all our military
friends to proem n one of tho.n Ingenious and
practical little InMrunioiits, which no soldier
should be without, as It perfectly fillers tbo
water from Insects, Ac, thereby rondcrlng It
healthy. You canalbo purohaso rubber blan-

kets, rubber coats, rubber lcgeing", ponchos,
eapes, rubber hoiee covers, and cap conrs,
boots, shoes, &o.,i.o , at nimie,atlu('.r's prluo,
at the India ltubber Warehouso, No. 308 a

ateuuo, between Ninth an4 Tenth
streets. iep 30-- lf

Holdlcra, Sullen, and Pedlars',
In want of United Slates Military Btatlonory
Packets, Portfolios, Paper, Envelopes, Pens,
Ink, Ponclls, and Panoramas of Washington
t'lly, fchifutd call ut Shlillngton's Bmkstore,
Oi'non Building, corner Kour-an- atronl
ami Pennsylvania avenue. Now bouko, nowr-papcr-n,

and magazines, received tncry day.
ocl S e"d3t

O.in w un IcaliL
Mr. Euitou: I perceive tbatmy late decision,

to the effocl that lager beer was not an Intoxl
eating drink, has created considerable com
meul. I had supposed that most of Iho people
In this city were aware of tho decision of the
circuit court of this District on thai point a
decision that was mado hy tho three Judgoa ol
tlin nmirt. aflnr foil arcumontnnd Aliollirv Into
tho effects as w oil as tho manner of brew log ano1
ino componuui parm ot lagur ocer.

By turning to tho Appeal Docket (oaso No.
JO, October term, 1837,) will be found tbo case
of Juoneman& Humphrey vs. Tho Corporation,
tbls caso was decided by tho court (no Jury
being oalled) In favor of Juoneman & Hum-
phrey, on the cxpross ground that lager boor
was not intoxicating.

Mr. Maurv. in this case, represented the cor- -
' -

porauon. i.'Mi'. Morgan appoarcd fur Juoneman
fi Humphroy

In consonuenco of this decision, tho coriiora
lion of Washington passod an act, which wa
approved on Iho 21d November, 1857, Just one
month after the decision, which Is an not cu
titled "An act concerning the sale ol lager
boor." This act was drawn up, as 1 bellevo.by
iho corporation attorney, Mr. Carlisle. It mon-lion- s

lager boor by name, Imposes a lino for
selling it without llcemo, ospoi tally rocognUes
lager boor as not intoxicating, by providing
that licenses to koep ordinaries and tavornn
shall be held to ombraco the right to sell lager
beer, and Imposing the samo fine for soiling
lager beer without Ilconso us for selling spit It
uous liquors without license.

Juoneman A Humphroy being fined under
this now law, tboy again appealed to tho cir-

cuit court tholr counsel ohjeoting to tho new-la-

on tho ground that, his cllonts boing tho
manufacturers of the lager, and selling It on
their Promises, tho corporation, under Its, char
tered powers, had no power to impost) a fine
for their refusal lo tako nut a licenso. The
court, howover, sustained the right of tho cor-
poration In license all kinds of manufactures,
whothor the samo bo root boer, pop beer, oi
anything whatever manufactured. This decis-
ion had nothing to do, howovor, with the queb-lio-

whether lager boor would Intoxicate;
hough some people may havo confounded this

decision with the prev lous one. 1 havo no doul t
that pontile h io ofton drank stuff which tbey
upposcit lagor beer, and got drunk Ihorcby,

hut such stuff u as not lager boer; 11 contained
rplrits of somo kind, and lu tho warrant should
be desoilbed as spirituous liquors. I am ti.
I iwycr, and am always glad when I can find a
decision of our most rospoctod and able circuit
court (whose decisions are certainly law to all
magistrates) to guido me. The counsel engaged
in (he cases herein referrod lo havo informed
mo that 1 havo a oorroct notion ol the decision
of the court.

Charles Waltkk, J. P.
October!, 1801.

Tho Cry U, btill lliey Couic !
And all we cau hear Is, " War war I wur I "

But, for toy part, I am tired ol the old tlory of war.
Kutt oh t Xro. lit own, have you heard the vtrv
Iaetnw8? No. Why.BUini.No 4f.0rfentli
utrtet. hu jujt rcoelved a new etock of FALL
CLOl'llINU of eery de?crlnhn,and heoffemto

11 them at uch low prices Thty eay he hai a
kuaclc ot oclltng hi goodj at lower rates than the
other itoreg Uow he dova It, I do not know lint,
for my part, I can aiaure you, Mm llroun.that he
can fit out your bojawith ninGLOTIIINU at re
niarkably low pricey. I advUe all to call ut
MUTll'S, No IfiOSoventh street, opvo-l- l'tid
Office, and look at hu New fltotk, and they will be
convinced that vnat Mrs. Jonen eald, ts eo.

augao flm

DIKD,
Ou Iho third iustant, at twelve o'clock P. M.,

Judge EiKA Williams, aged 71 years.
On Thursday, the flfih instant, Carrie, daugh-

ter of the late Ooorgo and Maria Warren, uged
12 years.

ller funoral will take place on Satuiday at
four o'clock, trom her grandmother 'a residence,
turner of Fifteenth and K street. The frlemU
und relatives of the family aro respoctfully in-

vited to attend.
In this city, at midnight, on tbo thlrdintant,

after a painful illness, Mr. J.WE3 Knott, lu the
ulat year of his age, a native of Maryland, but
tor many roars a cltlzon of Washington.

bi. Temperance eocieiy anu ai. v in
cent do Paul Society will attend his funeral nun
his late residence, corner Pennsylvania uvemui
and Eighth stroeli,-a- t nine o'clock, Ibis (Sat-
urday) morning. The friends of tho family Hie
also invited to attend at St. Patrick's Church,
at tho same hour.

BY TELEGRAPH.
I'HOM KENTUCKY.

I'lanlfort, October 2, 1801. Tho Senate res-
olution oflared by M . Whltaker, yesterday, i o
questing Govuuiur MagoQlu to lesign, wan lo
terred to the Conimtltoo on Federal Relations.

Thu House adopted resolutions instruitii.g
Mos'rs. Urecklnridgo and Powell lo resign, by
a veto of S3 to 21.

Nathan (Jalther, Jun., has boen confirmed as
Seorotary of Stalo, vlco Mr. Munroo, who has
gone South.

Doth Houses paeaed Iho i,000,000 loan.
Louisville, October 2, 1801. Tbo city is quiet,

but conflicting rumors provall regarding tho
Intended military movements In Kentucky, but
nothing sufficiently definite or authentic to
communicate

FROM MIHSOUIII.
M. .oiu's, October 2, 18G1. In consequence

ol tho socesslon of tho Chernkeo Nation, and
Its alliance vt ltb tho robels, Colonel McNeil, As
sistHiit Provost Marshal, has Isbuedaprnclama
tlon uotliylng tho St. Louis Ouildinc ami Savings
Association that the sum of f 3J,000, boing pari
of an annuity paid the Chorokers by tho Gov-
ernment of the Uullod Kl.uo, now un oepnait
In that institution, I j, under tho act of Congre.s,
forfeltod to Ihe Unllod Slatoi, and confiscated
to tholr line and beneilt.

KXI'JCDITIO.--J KRCW UAfltU.

C'o, October 3. Tho oxpeditloii tout jCb
terday tn CbarlObtou, returned this morning
with a largo amount of corn, sovoral horses,
and nine prisoners. They are being tried to
day boforo u military commlsslou appointed by
(Jen. McCIornand.

LATEST BY TELEORAPH.
. . i

PROM MtSHOUfll.

UKN. KKEMONT NOT ItCUALbUII.
Si. Imhii, Oct, 3. Tho following di.pali li m

oolved hero to day, will set the matlur In inla
tlon to (ion. I'remont's removal at nnt:

" Wasuimiton, Oct. J.
" Uenoral Fremout Is not ordered to Wash-Ingto-

nor Irom tbo field, nur I any uourt-i- ir.
Hal ordorod concerning him.

(Signed) "H'm, II. Sswaku."
hi, Oct. 1. A dispatch from Jelforson

City reports that tho loboN havo evacuated
I,oxlngton,and that It is now pmbtbly ooou-plo-

by Geneial Btuiges.
Major Baker, ot the Home tlu.ti d, ono ol tho

Lexington prisoners, who refused to che his
paiole, has oioaped from tho robels. Mourn-Arm- s

tho reported ovacuallon.
Tho robels, as they loft Lexington, woio

Bhellod bGenoral Sturgosfrom the opposite
hank uf the river.

It Is supposed that tho robels wont lowaid
IndopondencoKalarmod by tho roport of a pur-
suit by Generals Slegol and titurges.

WA1I'UII HKfAIKlNCl.
r.Nnii aviivfa. .ir.

walihcj, I'lironomttcra, Jenelry, ite ,
reiulred.

Alo, Kngmlng, In ull Its branolu'i, tuoinu'ly ex
""."' i UAL K 1HIU

.reyjler,85l Penmylvauia oenue,
oot 3 tit lourdooia westof llioan't Hotel

PBOFLilfiM ULOTIIINU HTnilk.TUB Isobcventh street, opposite l'ut fitiu..,
oot 8 lu

nwfifci mfMmiuiVi

0FFIC1AX,.
DiranTsttHt or State.

H'aiMnjtm, Oct 3, 1881.

It baiug been represented to this Department
thai ngenta who are employed by lndlvlduls to
procure passports are In the habit of exacting
i fee from ihotie for whom Iho passports are
requested, alleging ns a reason therefor that a
foe Is chaiged by the Department, notice Is
heroby given that no fee has evor been chai god
by this Department for a passport j that snob a
oliirge Is expressly prohibited by the act of
Congress of tho 18th of July, US'), In regard to
all passports except those issued by tho agents
of tho United Stitoi In a forolim country, and

mTwrzsznaG&iijeiKmiKvxiszm

rin tho latter i'.no the Ico Is limited to tho sum
of one dollar.

Tho Governor of Connecticut has convened
tho Legislature for Iho 9tb of October, In order
to get authority to put more' troops into tho
Held than wcro'authorized by the recent Ijcgls-latm-

WANTS.
WANTKO. To Imvc everybody loci-il-

No loO Seventh street, opposite
font Olllce, aud ptirclia e tltclr ball and Winter
Clothing, 't i unk", UaU,anl Cupn.ut tlimery lonot
prices (Jive him a cnll ret: lni

A MttiHll-Mizt- JE'ur..lh.UWANTKD. Addrect, through th l'o-- t
Office, Wlllrd' Hotel," dating
teriofl and locution. oct 3 "31

rOO.T1S WANTKD 1 or '4 Koomi. by
IV tingle R.ntlcman, with or without board, in a
4man mnuiy irecupymp a mouerti nous", wiin a cam
room Ueftfrencv phen Hnd required AddriM
" UNION "ut the Nutional llepubllcai OfUcc.

flip U i

nl7iinlluitras NUUMI2 urWANTKD.--A
a cl 1 about 17 yean

of affc. Shu U not particular nboul good waged, but
a F'iou nome. mis can DHoaHSibi in tewing.

Apply at No. fl'i Hicoml street, Ktncen Q aud 11.
oct 401

TX7ANTKD A rpapcrlabln ivhltc Wo- -

VV man, to takechaige of a small family lu
quire at 499 Seventh utrtvt. oct 4 21

IMMKDIATKly. V Hoy whoWANTKD open in t oysters Aho, a white
Wunin to do general housework None but those
who enn come recommended for honesty and sobrlet)
iweil npply. Cull at " Tbo Union" restaurant, op
pif Ite Hit; War Department, F83 KoveiitttiHh Urttt

oct 4 it
I' 10 U. Immediately, to rent n.WAN llOUSt: CJiiUinlPff eight ir ten

ru'iiu J1h houcc munt b lu good oider, conc
nient, tind not dh'ant from the treasury buildings.
iidJrebH II i;. Morgan, 4i5 rtnnylvanla acnue

oil 631
for Hie Uuartei iiifister'aWANTKD United Mtlcs Army, 5D0 I earn

sters Vay twnty live dollars per ino.ith, with olc
ration per day.

Apply atthu offlca.
J J DANA Capl A Q 31 .

oU4 1m , Comer ufi2d aud O eV.i.

WANTKD Ten or Iwe've gcod Wall
Hotel oat A It

WANTK- D- Rood Sluulc,SlMllIifc: aocommolatlug lrom Mx to twelve
Hot una Address II II White, tVUlurd's Hotel,
gh lg Iocalit , price, Lc. oct fi 3t

FURNISHED IIOUIO VA.M'CI).-- AA lloube.In a pie eutn jutt of the cit), neatly fur
iiithed. oulali ine tuiht ur nine sleenniz aoart
miiitifls dtbircd by u geutltmau by the 0th No
euuer item musi ue rtuouaoe. Address

PRICK,
oct l--'-t uox cu r. o

BY J. V. SIiUUlUKiV CU., Auctioneer..
UlTIEIi, UL1IEH,llVTlEa;ifM 2JS aiOKEKULL

UUlltK AT AmiUJT.

OnTDESDAYmornlni.OctoberRth at loo clock
In front of the Auoilon Uounu,w6halls:ll,wt hout
rderve, four thouiaud ttvu hundred pouiuls orchclce
uult uuiier, pui up la nmioa, jusi rcctiveu vy vx.'
prt.froraOhtJ.

lerina cafh.
JA8 C. McCUlltf. fCO,

oct 5 Hlar Auoiiuuorn

TIAIIOIIIU ACAUKIUliS.
1'HOFESSOU Bait rJEsTof New York,r.p0'ful
announce th.t he wlllonea hU Acidmtl h f r I

riructluuiu 1.1'bbnable Uaocli.g at th ljlloalug
pines

rrankltu llall. Ninth strtt, cornir of I, Wennvb-da-

a d Saturday atternooug at llii.e o'clock, bt gtu
tilniF on it e Ittb instaut. lor luaittH. mist'i. al.d laakt
eri. aad lu the evtiiiug ut scs en o'clock for geulleuibn
auaiauies je.ciuuih'shcij i tuou.iuy .tuKgki
i,ioe u clock.

OJd Ftlloss' Uall. riiihth tlrttt. Navy Yaid.
JloiiUyaiul IburjiliytveLiiigia t enu'c a,k,for
lauiea, nuiioa,unainaa'er,uua eigui o ciouc lorg.L-tleitc-

Asivtabht'twry Monuay ut ni e
o ciock. cpminemiiig murbuay evtLiug, uciuuer iit
1841; 1111 romerol rwmlielh etrt and l'tutiyl
vaiil. vnu-- .

Au aften.uou priva'c cli, exchuhiily for ladlei,
nUfri. ai.d majiltfr. Stoudav and irldav altcrnoona
ut three o clock, conmiiuclug Friday, the 2Uh of
UCTOOd- -.

Mr. Uirnc uill teach hU clossea aU of the daL0C4
usually dinccd, including iho ut.w Mazurki. ur
lovlauna Wall2ilhcmug., IliblandSchotilaihe.
a Uw bpanMi Iiauce, Jjanlsh Dar.ce, Polka, aid
Siliotlltcht. IheLauc-r'- s Uum.rlllo Intlfg.l 1st) le
.illi.uet (iuailillle.l'aledonUu (iuu mile, fvC, M

tlrculars, itrms, and rifereDCes may be ebtalued
by caliiog on Mr Franklin, ut hU store, uudwr tint
nan

1 he Frauklin Hall ulll be to lt four eenlug each
week, to respectable pinks ooly. tor dancing uaum
b UB,wlilchlllbeki.tlolhoveryilne.terder. lcr
terms, inquire cl Mr. il.iruM, utmultall,ichooI1a)s
HUU UtVUli'lrj oot6 liu

i"K IllCWAItl). btrtiycd uway from ..
TtrJ OCONNLiK, on Stcuml street, bclwurn 1

und O btreets.on the marniug of the '.'Mil ol bep
tembcr, n heavy, dark colortd t OW, wllhawhitu
pt on her forehead, with tockt J hjris, with white

end on her tall. ct l- -2t

US BltUUKK'S KtHiUIStl AMIM'lFrciitli llourtllnif uitl Uuy School.

lbia Institution li sow open for flic rtceptlvuof
pupil at Mo loOrtunHylvaiiia avenue, SvcnlSuild
in?, four doors utbt oi its fiirmur loo '.tioa (ii.rrar
ul Nlntt-ent- btrect )

HaWoR for .even years eujoed tliueootidiuce of
thu public, the I'rlniipui I encouraged to hope for a
continuance ol itneupjort hhu refers to the pirintc
find KuireiDN nauied lu ht--r rircularH, who are
miallfled to uneak of the merlt of her nhiwl, uud
particularly to Proittor lUche ot the Unitt.l bl Jlf
Coust Kurvey.oud to Prcfctsor Henry, of the biuiili
Eonlan Institution. octl a

OUSI UliKN Irom the owner,ST11A.YI0O large, dark, brindla COW. fl"
reward will be p id to ttie person wiio can give in
tuiraitionof her whereabout, or return her fa lit
Foultt H street, between Ninth aud Truth, on the
Irhid cctl-l- n'

WAMUINU 1 Ofl AltSKNAL,,
Ocr'UKH !!,, llSHALlit) FitOl'OSAIJj.tobeendorbCd-- ' 1'iopo

its tor Fuel," will be rcctiveil by the Acllug
Quartenuasler ot this Arpenal until to A M.

of llic Mil Instant, lor the delivery ot 40 c:rJ best
seasoned Oak Wood uud 18 tons While Ash An-
thracite Coal.

The above articles mu.t b sttlclly of the best
luality; the Wood to be straight, and cut In lengths

ot four feet
llotli the Wool and dial iuut be delivered at Hid

Amual, aud tho Wood to be corded and measured
by a sworn" city wood raeaiuicr, free ol expense to
the Gov emment lildder will slate the irl.i per
cord or ton Die contract will be awarded to tbo
lowest responsible bidder, who shall give satisfao
tory security.

I'ayment lo be nude In Trvuiiiry notes If the
Oovermaent desires to do so.

KltS .1 fjIIUNK,
oot 3 td First Lieut. Oid.iance, A A i;. M

rOM'T FAfliTOClt.l, AT SKI ITU'S, Wo.

U 400 Seventh street, aud buy your Clothing, I'm
Uoods, Tiuuks, Huu, and Caps.

Oct 3 tin

ATI'.W YOKK I'llICKS l.'llll A I.I. ICI VIH
1 olCloihluir.Jlats, Cap, Trunks, Val'sei HblrU,
lyUllurs, liiu iirs, ue nxuin-a- , no, 4UU Mcventu
street, opposite l'cst Ollloe. oct 3 liu

IE.T!VKUSIIII IlISSdl.VK.IJ The
toparlnrrship heretofore cxMlug under tbo

t)b-- l laylor.V Maury, Is Dili day dlwohul by
luotu.il consent

All Ull. mil uceonnls In luvnrof or against .mid
Una wi'l Ve settled by llrDio 1'ari.oa, at tile old
tlsi'd o .34 rennsylvonla avenue

HUDSON TAVI.OH.
JlllllT. 11 IIAUHY,

An - Attorney
III li. .ON lAiLOKwill coatlnue the Book and

btatUiuei huslucsii In llic same stole
sept 6 w

- O T I O K

GALE ov tiii;
PIII8BUROH, FORT WAYNE it (JUICAOO

RAHjIIOAID.
l(y virtue tf a decree of the circuit cburt uf the

U ilte a Bta'cti for the northern district ot Ohio, in a
cause in cuacccry int'reiii depending, whtrctn
Caarui uorn &naotner"areoomMainaiii,and tfie
I'lttflbursh, Fort Wayne k Chicago Kallroad Com
pauyaod othem are dtfetidaMs; and pursuant to
auxill iry dcrcei of thf circuit court or llu United
MaUwforthu western dMrictot rennsyhanla, the
dhtrldtof Indiana, and thu rcrthern district ot

y, in causes depending in chancery
In Raid courts respfctivrly, whan In the aame parti-
ure complainants aud dcKodaciU respectively, as tn
aid cause first above rutnlloned, the undersigned,

John Ferguion and Ihomaa K. Wilk-r- , Mgran'ces
Intrust and trutlces In one of the several deeds of
trust or mortgaxo upon which ml J deciees are
lounded,and alo asocial waster commissioners of
iild courts respect vely, duly appointed by said
ouurta respectively for that purpose, w ltl sell at pub-li-

auction, to the bfgheit bidder, for cash, but for
not less than the f um of $500 .000, al the United State
court boue, In the city of Cleveland, in the State of
Ohio, on the Slth day of October, A. D. 1SA1, be-
tween the hours of ten o'clock A. Al, nnd four
o'clock 1. M. of said day, the following described
property, to wit

1 he railroad of the 1'itUburgh, Fort Wayne & Chi
cago K Alt road Company, Including the right of way
therefor, tho road bed thereof th FUpvrtructurc of
all KorU thtr'ou, it water and other Ma'lcm Iiob-m-

and sho.s, and tUc lands and grounds connected
therewith, and all tools and Impkmenui ud or no-

ided to be used therein, and hi coustructlng and re
pairing cars and macbiuery for said road, or the
track and fuperstruclunsafortsud, all turn tables;
alt depots and buildings acd fixtures and structures
of whatever nam or nature, and the lands und
grounds cOLuectcd thercw Ith, used or provided to be
uitdln operating raid road and bcloiglng thereto,
and wherever sttuale, and all cars, eoglaes, and roll-
ing stock belonging to said company; and all

timber, lumber, Iron, fuel, and every other
thlrg provided by said companies, or by the several
original cormianlen which were coneolkUted Into said
ritthbiirgh, Fort Wayne aod Chicago ra'lroid,to
b need in cperntlog said road, wherever situate, by
the same title by which the same are holdtnby sld
company, or by said original comt antes, severally
together, with all torporate franchises of fnid

and of the paid original companies severally,
including the right and franchise of said tavern!
companies to be and act as a corporation, to be sold
as an entirely.

tiaid decrees nrovlde that the i urchaaer. unoo the
cltlllnatlo i ot the sale and lull compl ance w ith the
conditio s thereof shall hold II he property, rlghtd,
uaucmdts,ana xin appu reliances inercoi tsosom,uy
the same title by which th y are hell by said 1'ltrs
burgh, Ft'tt Wayne tt Chicago HaiIro?d Compjiuy
una cacu am an ui sua oriR.nai compaiiits, ine
from the lien uf nil said morteair n.and Tree Irom
all liability lor any deb's agttiiKt raid original
or consolidated companifs, or either of them, ami
fro .i all cluliiuou account of uattital alock. Lutiuh
jixtincwUitleu ,lo the liens. If any such exist, upon
uuy real esia e niciuueu in mi saie,ior purciuse
money thereof not provided by said decrets to be
pfcid outot the prcceuls of the bale, or by former
uideis or decrees to be paid others be. The right of
wsy, depot grounds and lots aud lands in tli j city
ami mo niivni cnicriirj. nurciiHsta ovtaia coinntnv
since the pendency ol sid sullti, and the bridge prop
orty aud other ralotteot the company at the city
of f'lltshurgh, are Milled to mortgage lltns Sht
ume will be iucludid in Hits salt, but Kubjtct to said

iucumbrarccs.Lo proUulcn navlrg been made lor

JOHNFKKQ SON.
niOilAS K. WALKUU,

Trusteed, and Master CommLsaijners,
sep 30 tOctil as aloresaid

IL1TIA KINICMIM MILITIA I'lNKd ! I

MILITIA KINKS tit
ThUUtoghe nottco to all dUnqueuts attachtd

to fie third regiment ol District ot Columbia mllltla.
Colonel Michael U. Urfght con.uiindiug,that I have
nuiy conu'uitu aua appoimea 1 rancis o. f ae.iu,a
couuty constable, my special deputy, to collect atl
lines impor'fcd by tire legionary court ol said regi
cnent. and that on and aiter the 1st dav of October.

amount of said flnoii Imposed by said court, and If I

uocpaiu on prrseni&uoD, ub u luuy empovverca 10
collect the tame accordlrg to law. See second vol
unieo'the laws ot tbo United Mates, chtpttr 118,
icctlon 1, pate "GO rnd "70. pished 1st of July, 1812.

WAUD H J.AMON,
sip 8'J Ot U. tt. Marshal, V O

I70U KALK CUKAP.-- A. Farm ol 212), tfCi
V Acrs,comenlent to the Agricultural Col r
lego etatiun. eight miles from Wohiiigton, adjptrd
to vheat and tobacco; large pert Ion tut lu clover,
cutricient r.uadow, through which are running
inu(vs of water, house contains 11 r.omH, two

large tobacco houses ; ull In ptoJ repair, and under
f(nA fences; sprioivsof cxeellent waiter near

I lace very healthy , estimated (3) three thnuanl
a,nU tj wood nay U aU Umrwn. Frlce $5,800. United
blatea tcrip taken in payment. Addrm

bAMUEL J. 8rAFKOUO,
Uyatt8Ille 1. O.,

oct 1 2w near Uladensburg.

cash noxi-.s- .
15vr.vsTi':;:s' Camp Cots.

Camp .Stools fr iu 8J cnta to 2 0 euch.
JJlat.ket, Comforts, I'lliows, Irin Ikdsteads,

sc. kc.
For sale by JAF. O McOCIIti: CO .

eep.27 dtiw Star Cor Tenth t. i: 1'enu. Av.

WASlll.StiTON AllSKJiAL,

Healed rropoal, lo be endowed " Proposals for
Coal, ' will be received at Iheolliceof tbecomniiiid
lug olDcerof this apenal until lu A. M nl ihe mill
nf (Ktoer next, for furnishing 26'J tons of Cumber
lird Coal, best quillty " Uun of the mlue," sultabte
ir b uektmitiis an I steam engine use, un 1 equal lu
iuallty to thai previotrdv purcha-ei- , which will bu

snown on amplication u wnoie to ee aeiivcrt--
uud stored uway In the cosl house adjiceut to the
wharf at this areenal.nt the expense of the con
trtctor. UEOKGU 1. RAMSAY,

Sep 80 l.t. Col Conmundtng
lItOPUSAtL,' will lie ricelveilSKAI.ICD loth for the Immediate deliveiy,

at this etllc., oftwelve thousand pounds of lted .Vili
Coal and one cord of Oak Wood TrcDssa's should
be addressed to the subscriber, and endorsed on the
envelope," rr posala lor Fuel.

MOItltlS S. MII.LUR,
Majir Quartermaster,

172 F street, between K.tgliteer.tli
and Nineteenth streets

Ct'aiLrMUM!rs Gjluf,
Wasblngtoi City, D C, October 1st, ISJ1

oct.".-- 8t

HJCADU.UA1ITKUM KOR CL.UTIIINU,
410 Seventh ttreet, oppo-

site Tost Offlse. oct 3 lin

AND HUM OUll NEW MI Of ItCOMK Clothing, No. 4t0 reventh street,
oct 8 lm

NOT1C12. 'I lie yoiiiif! p;eiillriiieii who
articles ui clothing uud gloves

tis they were pissing out of the restaurant of Mr
Dorman, No. 35s Seventh street, are rcouistcd to
return them within three days, cr they will bo prose
cuted according to law If they return the artie'es
within that time, they wlb not be exposed.

OctoliorJ, 18UI. oct3- -tt

llKOIilVKU, m large quKnllly atrlJST Mutter, and for sale tv ttio firkin
UltKllN k WILLIAMS,

Conner ef Seveutli mid D streets, No 6jh
O013-1- W

llAUOAIVSt (irtiltBAUUAlNStkind of Clothing, Trunks, Valttcs,
Curpct Hags, Hhirts, llci, Collars, Hats, and Caps
at SjII1H'S,No.460 hevenlh street, oppoiite Post
(lllice Call and see his nwtock of Goods, which
will be sold at astonishing low rates oct 3 liu

U UK AT HUSH TU AllltfS HAST cau-c- d .SMI'lff to mill North and ierlecl.li 111

stock ef Hall and Winter Clothing, which he oilers
at remarkable 'ow prices, at No 4e0 Seventh street,
opposite Tost Ofllce. oct 31 in

"1UKAT RUSH TO BMITIl'N. No. 10(1
T Seventh street, to seo his new stock of FaII

Cloibliig, Trunks, Hats, and Caps. oct 3 lm

HlOAlHlUAllTlcllH FOU CLUTIIIKn,
400 Sevemh

street. oct 3 lm

"kill Ollt tlo lo the reople'a C'lnt iltiir
vy oiorc,io ino reventu street ro itu l'LMt Ol
fice,and cxaulae that new stuck or Fall Clothing,
I r ,iik, iiais. nu waps,uii lor taie ai ne lunest
New ork prices. oct J lm

TIIlSrtlHAMJPHlZH; l'" TIIK
J1 season will coine olfHt Loeltler's Gardeu on
llouriay, "Hi October. 1881. One hundred rich and
win ible presents will be given away

Gentlemen's tickets r,oreuts
Ladles " 3 cent

n, t ! lt

CIllAIIII AHVANUK UP TIIK AH.1I,
1.7 but SMITH has not advanced tho price ol bis
Clothing, which he has Jut received, and I selling
on at luoh rtmarkubla low prices Give ino a call,
and satisfy voureclves ol the creal har?iiins that arc
now oflercd everyday at BMITII'S No IdO Seventh

' strett. oct 3 liu

pilUPOALS FOR INDIAN UOOD9.
DjrriaTMKKT or thkImirriob,

Ofllce Indlin Affilri.Bepterpberai, 1801
6i;LKD ritulMiSALS, endorsed 'Troposatn

fjr Indtau HmoC," fcU-- s 1. 2 or f,ai. the cae may
b,) to be d red tn tho city ol New York, will be
re jv.ved at the Office of Indian AfTalrs until 10 u clock
A M ou laerdaytthe 16th day of October ntxt
lor luroibhiog the following named articles

Crjua No. 1.

Mackinac Blanktts, Cloths, and Dry Goods.
2,000 pairs 3 point white Mack Id ac blankets, to

measure 00 by 72 Indus, and wc 4I1 6
p und,

2 V.'O patn whlto Mack Into blankfix, tn
measure 61 by 01 Inches, and weigh C

P0ULd4
1.C0J pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to

mca'urc 2 by M Inches, aad weigh 6i
noundt.

fo? pairs 1,'i psfiut wliltc Mack in ao blackrts, to
measure 20 by 53 lacbts, and wefgh i)i
noumlii. "

600 piirrf 1 point white Afiokinac blank U. to
measure 32 by 40 lncne, ana wcin ;(,'

nounds
390 pairs 3 point scarlet Mackinac blanket, to

meaMire cu oy incnes. aua wrigii o

pounds
300 lairo v'point ncarlet Mackinao blankets,

to mtasuredl by 60 inches, and wtljj 6
pounds

50 palri? J poiut scarlet Mpckhinc blaoktts, to
mcasura 42 by 64 Inches, and weigh 5f
pounds

260 pairs 1 point ecarlet Mackinao bta.kets, to
measure 32 by 46 hi' lit and weigh 3
pounds

100 pair 3'j point arccn Mackictc blankets, to
measure eo by 81 Incliec a d neigh 10

pounds.
t0J pairs 8 iolnt green Mackinac blankets, to

mew urc 60 by 7.' inches, and weigh $

pounds.
6"0 pair ') point green Slacl inai blat.keta, to

me a ure 64 by ''0 laclus, and weigh 6
pound.

200 pal is point indigo blue Mackinac bla kcts
I" n,uurei-- by 84 Inches, and weigh 10
I und.

iWO pAire .1 point Indigo blue Mackinac blanket..
I I uuaAure 6u by 11 lnchts,and uci,h 6

punds
2j0 paliH'ij; point tndlo blue Mackinac blaukits,

to u.eature b by Cb inches, end wttli e
pounds

WO pairs 3 point gcntlLella blue Mackinac blank
ebj, tu measure to by b4 inches, and weigh
10 pounds.

600 plrs3 pIntgentlnella blue Mackinac blank
ets, to mejflure 0J by 72 inches, and wtlgh
8 pound

4 30 ns Ira 2 1. I'oId t ifiitlaclla blue Mackinac blank
etc), tumeaaurf&l by 00 inches, and wilgh
0 luunai'.

210 i.airj ' ujint irentluclla blue Mackinac blank
es, to me.uury 4i by 5ti Inches, and weigh

ui pounu
LiOralritKi uuintffentliiella blue Mackinac blank'

itit, tu mtuture Co by 60 inches, and weigh
4i puuuds.

160 pairs 1 point pentinclla blue Mackinac blank- -

tn, 10 measure 01 vy tu lncuee, uuu wtiu
3i pound.

4,000 yards iancy Ut blue cloth
6W to eft green cloth

2,0.0 do gray 114 blue cloth
2 00u do tavedlut llu cloth
1,04 0 do do tcarlet cloth.
1200 do dj green cl th

lnopcundii wondtd yarn. (.Hold.)
loo dozu cutton Hag haudlerchiefe
loo ao uncycuttou co
6) do bl CKM.k'. do

HO do 8 4 cotton chawle
100 do 6 4 do.

60 do 4 4 do.
10J do 8 4 woollen do
609 pounds lmpii tin tad, wo 40
ou grw wumeu gancnug

40,000 yards cal.co.
'26,000 do Merrlmaoralico

,60 do Tuikey rodcauco
:o,o .0 do blue drilling
10,000 do t fenaberKd
7,500 do brown drilling
6, 00 do Georgia stripes
5,000 do blue denims.
6 un cottonade.

bed ticking.
b.iMO

'.. do Kentucky leant.
1,5j0 di latinctU

lu.uKt do plttd llnscye.
',500 do bVached Bnirting.

1A.0OU do domestio nhirtinK. unbleached
10,004 do do ihceting, do.
3,000 do bio ached do.

10,000 do brown cotton duck.
IO.imi do chtck.s.ntrifei'.f.nJ plaid?,
2,oo0 do llanne's,
1,0.0 pcuadscoltcn thnad.
1,030 do brown gilllng twin, No. 50.

tX) da cotton maitit.
l..'.a) tw filed ilaui.il shirts.
1,530 calico ehirti.

SCO dozt-- hickory hiit9.
100 do Mad ran handle rohleft

Class No. 2.

'Jieathj imdt Ctvthiruj,
175 froclt coats Indigo bluu broaduloth
I'h pantaliKtiii, do do.

&) Indigo blue Mackinac blanket caputc.
1.5 blue atintlt coats
1T5 dj fantsaloons

75 cade'-mixe- .:itinett cot.
75 do do pintalo'jui
7i gray patinttt cca'it, (sick.)

J7"f do pantaloons
i'-- do Mini

Clasi No. 3.

Iirdioaref Agricultural Implaiienfs, tfce.

4,0Cr p und b cm kettles
4cu tin keit.ffl, (J cizfii )
1 .'. i ets J p imitil kittles, (8 In a ueet )

i75 camp Ittttlt's, (I z h )
115 dozen 'J qtiuit tin j atjj
150 r'o ziuart do.
tn do 6 iiuurt do.

375 do tin cup,
10') do fquaw awl
70 do llrh hooka

200 do tii Hue
750 erwA utdlef. aworted
275 doe-- n cojree touth comt--

95 do tine tooth comb:.
50 do BClrjsOr

'200 du fhe.rri
25 do grubbing hoes
3 do weeding hood

1M drawing kuhtii, 10 inches
50 hand t

loo dozeii hand taw filet?. 4 iuchct
5 do bhotch.

Zf do rpadea
TSOfhurt hindln fry pact.

5 dozen bating fpocna.
201 do iron tuble ipoon4
V) d) axe, to wtivli 4, to 5', pound

IGO do half aea. to weigh o pound' (with
handles )

loo do zlncirirnrs
loo do lire ttietlj.
luo lour.dri bruvt wire.
100 co bcut Clilniec truiUlion

GooJduf American manufacture, ot the required
ik-- t and quality, will he pitterred, but at the
ujijI led ut blanket., aud cloths ate foreign fabrics, it
w ill be i.ccts.ary , tu propoeiDg a doniciUc article of
eitUer ot tho-- c kinds, that a mi tuple tbeieof .hall ac
company the bid

1 ha articles to be furnished muht In all respects
oonlurmtoand lo equal with the Government sam
rte--1 which may bo seen at this olllce on and alter
the third of Ouober next. Thearllclts will be rigidly
inspect d ai.d compared with the samples by an
agent or ugeuts aptolnted lor tint purpose duch
as may be uttqual thereto la any particular will be
rejected, lu which case th tontractor will be bound
to furnieh ethers ot the required kind or quality
within three dayu, or, if that be not done they will
bepurch'sid at hsexpent-- e 1'uy meat will bo made
tor the goods received on inoircs tLcuof.certldcd
by the agent or agents appoints toiofpttt them

It id to be understood that the illit will be re
served to require a greater oi ltb qtuutity ot any o
the articles named than that Hpeci-U- in the above
schedule, and aU bids for tumUhing Mid articles
may be njcted at the option of the Department, and
that nonti irom p rsons uho havt fuiltd to ouuiply
with the lequlremcnts ol a pieWous cuntractwith
the Unitid biatts.or who arc not manufacturers or
wholesale dealers In thu required articles, will
be considered, and the taH that blddem are such
manufacturer or deulers, miut be ivideucud by
the ctnlticale of the coikctor of Ihe port whcie
they n.ldc. or wJiere U U proposed to deliver the
articles

The proposals tutut unbrai-- tlic article, with the
quantities thereol, as they are arranged in the
ute, with the prices ALiiexcd to each, in dollars and
cents, atwhUh theyiru to be furnished and the
amounts must be carritd out and footed up lor each
class haid jike and amouiti must bu fo ghen,
without any modification, ur proposed inodirtiutlon,
or ari.ition whatever They uhould be eubmtttid
with thu lollowltg headlig

11 1 (or wo) hereby propone to furniih, for the rer
vice of Die Ind4su Uepartmeut,aud according to the
terms ot its advertisement therelor. dated lut Ren.
temUr, 1861, the following arricles, at the prices
thrrtua..led,(h?rc insert the lUt,accordltg to the
clas or clashes proposed for ) deliverable In Ihe city
ot New ork b thp ilnt da of April mxt, or nt
such lime or tluus during thpearlKT2 an may bo
ordered by tliu CVmmftnnerof Indian A llu In? and
it tliU i.rorwHal be acttpted, (hert ineert the words.'in wlioluor in part II more than one itaiH be i ro.
IwstiHor ) I (iirwp) will, wlihln twenty days there-alte-

entente a contract accordingly, and give sun
rlty.Mi to tlw lyommlitoiontrof Indian A i

iniip, mi tin iBiimut iwriurinauce i uie same
EatlipiopotaliuustbeoccomPaiiiedwithaEuaran

tee la tlis lollowlng foiui, to bo ilgmd by two or

more resnonslble Demons, whrne snffie!nev mmt he
rrrtlfld to by 1 United States Judge or district

. e hereby Jointly arut severally guarantee Mitt
the above bidder, (or biddtrsO If a contract shall be
(warded to him, (or them,) according to hi or their
bid or proiiosal, will execute a contract accordingly,
aMlglve tho rerj'ilslte secur.ty for the rKrfurrnic-ttiereo- f,

aspretenbedin thetdrerliereent for prnji
eals for Indian goods, dated 21st lhfil,

iiu, in ii.e event oi ins (or wieir jauure so in uu, wti
herety sgree to tind ourselves, eur heirs, exicutors,
and algis, to forfeit tud pay the United htates.ai
damage, a sain not le.s than flltctn per ceut. cu tl e
amount of i aid bid or propcoal "

Uondamilt be nqulrtd In tbo amount of the bid
for ttie faithful perlormince of the ciilract, wl b
two or more sureties, whose sufno.encv must be car
t fled by a United Mates Judge or dMilct ultorn-- y

rsnp'oposulwlllbe considered that nmsnot strictly
coafokm.in all pint ulars.to the lerms and direc-
tions of tills advertisement

CUABLUS K. MIX,sept C4 8lawtOct 11 Acting corrunia loner.

AUCTION SALES.
BY WALL, b UAKNAUU.

C'nr. Ninth street, south side Pa, hv.
ANVTHElt LOT Of KESTCCKV 11IIED HOKSr-- i AI

ALXTlOy.

On SATURDAY mornlag, l"ih ln.tsnt, at 10
o'clock, we will red In f.ont of Ihe uuJli.m room,
another lot of Kentucky Horses, conslstn gf trowe:
bsvg, andsotrel work, rfulig, and harntM lloisea

lhese Hortes have Jjit arrived, ar.d are of the
best slock, nid as this sale If without re.crve, it will
offer another rsre oproilunlty to leiuie a good
Horse.

Tertntcaah
& IlAItNAUb,

oct 2 St;r Auctionecw

BV WALL A I1AUNAKD. Auctioneers,
Cor. Ninth SI. und South I'll. Av.

EXVELLEST FCBSITVHH AXlt llof EltjlV
AT AUVTIM.

On IUESDAY raernii g, October tu, at tin
o'cicck. we will rill, at t e audio irootn, a.11 oMrt
mnt of excellent Furniture and llousebol Uoojs,
cemprlFing

Walnut and Mahegany Sofis
Mahogany and Walnut Lcsy aid Hocking Chairs
Ho'ewnoo: aud Mahrgttny and Walnut Afurble top

Ttblts
Maitugany and Oak .Sideboard, nnd I'.tcprerc
Oak aud Walnut extension Dbdng rabies
Oak Can-sa- t Dining t'hnlr
Cane und Wood reat Chilr- - and Itecysrs
Uedilcads, Curled Hair, Shuck, and Shuck and

Cotton Mattrcrrrs
IlureaulC(mmolee,ard Hat rick
(Jilt and Mahogany Mlrro.s
lted Pillows uod Ho sler
Mahogany and Waluut Marble top end o her

Worhstands
Storts and many other houe furnishing Gocds
lerms cash

WALL A. BVRN'ARD,
oct & AuctionT

B V J. U. McGlUHK A CO., Aliclloi.rcr.
lAltCE ASfOKTMEXr Of IUL1 FIAME MWltlllt.1,

L'vntt i PiVi'i' nit tfL'tr-- ."- ir i ivi t . "

OnTUKSDAVraorniiiir, Oc'olt. 8Ji,atJftu'clif,
at the Mirror and l'i turt- Kr"iii' h u bli-i- -- nt vt
Mr J lm Wautr, Mutu tiiie ui l'emiajyl ji.U hb
uue, bctvt'en Incllth mid Jhlrttentti ftreitt, we
rhall sell M? entire tstock in trild,coiii) g

Gilt Krarid Mantel. lir aiul ClumU.r iUici of
arloua p and patterns

Lot oi Hand 001 a Lng avinga, lu Gilt aaw
ltrunze Uoa IJracke'i
Wfod a Patent BxwtcgMt.. hire, lo ,Ko

Terms CAih
JAS. C. McaUIUK fcCO,

oct 5 Auctlo.tcrt)

Y WALL Ai UAHNnltD, Aiifllloiiurm.B
house BUGGIES, CAllltYALt, AXD JLlH.WL

AT AUCTION

On SATUHDVY morning, 5th Instant, i! ten
e clock, we w.ll sell at the Auction ltomj
1 Good Ilrown ltobtall Day Horo, nni Uar

nets,
4 Second hand Dugics,
1 Garyal , Uore,and Uarnrsi

Tcnn cash
WALL ft IMnXAKU.

oct 6 Aiic'ioneew

B V J, C, SlcaVlUlC A CO., Aiiitlonecirt.
TXCXTEl?S .SALE OF HFAL ESTATE, AT Til F cor

, OF MAUl'LAXl) AVEM'K AXI 8&,Vl
SltiLET EAST.

On WEDNESDAY afternoon, Ootolcr'-t'- i at'ii,
o'clock, on the premises, by virtue of adtvdc Uii'--

fron TImithy Mcharthy, dated Janurv uth, ' 0,
acd duly recorded In liter J A ,so ut , foiiu
S3T ci , and of the land lecord (ur Vahi ton
county, D K., I shall sell pirtt Ofn
snuaif 7S8, beginning for the si me jt In ill tu t
of VI feet Irom the corner of Muryla. l uv,
Fccond trcci ea"l, "l i Jlitryl i d nvLniic- i d run
it g thence by a straight lituc lurul to .icoiad
biiet t t4t, lo the dividing li ill u.t t s .iiijl ' I

j touare. theicu with uid 'i.t . t It j i"Lt I

ljlhvnce by a ttralghl lli.o parallel wi . huH I ,i
iriet east io jiaryiana avenua uienv uiiiati

Maryluud uvenuu vo fvet, to iUl p'aci ol Ugimdng
toxeiher with the imp.ovtmeiiis, t,, vf -- a
old frame dwelling house.

Terms: one third cash, the re due h W nnd
twelvemonth, with lutwcst, sccurod by u dec lot
trust on the irciulst;

Tiios j nstn:1: lm tee
JAS. U MrUUIal. a I O ,

rep 'iV tolds Auvutu'ci

Bv tiUrctOIY SC AVIM.Ia'21p. An liuiiKU,
iJAUJFF'S SALE OF KA'CEILFT ItXXW HIat rmuc AU nov,

tiy virtue of a warmnty of diMress il.it (I.
tuit of William J WlHiaius, I s) , vguhir--t ili ?;';,'
and chattels Und. and Untmebts, t T M itiri
tomedliccled I have ttuulaudtjVc Induing
the estate, right, title Intereit, prtpt.riy oiqL tajd
demand, atlawaudluiqulty ultletinidu W Mauc,
in and toallth.c rurnlturtcoutah.id Ini-ul- huiue.t
wit To U Klxturts, la hi turjet.-i- t I arloi
trt,oneChkir two'lubles.oue hall ot m H. j

Char two t halm two Ottomanti th le wii do,, ci r
laitirt, two ltugs, one (tl t uriet twu I s i.n,
one Door Uug. one ;iet Tun liuru in rmru u 1 oi
et Furaiturti iu r om o g, Oiklutii out btuud.

Furniture in chamber No 3 bur lluie in.hdmber
2io i, H'Hrdrtibe and Curtains ono Cot ai-- Mat
trees, one Bitsket, Oilcloth, loner uj au, ut.t lyt oi
stutl in out houte.one 1able,on Muvu nmitii. llo
set China dinner rcoiu 1 uriutui, to

ether with eundry arllcle-- i too nuuier.Mii lu i uriitufarize, in a well llohhcJ huust, and I l.t girt
notice, that on Wednudsy the d day ot
October lMil,at 10 o clock, 1 will o.ltr K.nalo the
said property, so retted and taken in didrrs. by
publlo auction, to the hlgrtect bidder "r imIi,o.i
ihe premtsia on K slufct, beUtiu aULututu uudl
Nloettenth, south side.

The Hag will d algnate the place
The above mentioned Furniture i of n exttlknt

quality Jua r KULLY,
i.iiiiir

GIIL'KN A WiU tAJi-- .

sep2fl ratal Auotla'tittrs
Vtr'lhv above is postponed uuuliurther uo

tice. oct '2

tOHhKi .. WILLIA.MS. Auulum,B
HOUSEHOLD jyt) KJICUE.V H'KMIUJ-- tl

.1 LVnux

(in KA I URUA Y. Hie (III iii.int. t i ,liul II. in
front ut (urstorti No AS'lbiventlisiu.t .it i olock
A M , a Urge aud gvuerul u soitu.iut it vw at d
Second hund Furniture viz

Lurtaus, Bedsteads, isb e Cluir
farptts. Louvres, lio .Alattrt u,..i I'Uck ts
Witlialargn lutofaiovia ndntli rankle(intEiN . n ii.i.ia:is,
net 1 it Star HJ Aucltonoita

Y (iltKK-- J A WILLIAM!. Aiiilliluui.,B
s,iLt.urtt'ELi.rxrAXiSEAi!i, vLir uvleIWLO A.D KIKHEX EL'KMIl HI' .tl HO.

On SATl'ltDAY ILe Mh lustaut t lo o ilock A
M ,ncslitill sell, iufr.ntor our auction tiui .at
His rorm ot fceunth and II rlrrtl, j s.il, a
criieral .sdirtnit'olof Uous-- un ijcuJs.a--
prisiDg

Mahogany iiuMs, C'lmln, mi I Itoukir.
Marb'u top Centre and side i'ablu

Uo Dra luu tin i otlur Humus
Mahogany apd Walnut .Truny I.laf !!ed.ust
Waih sluki, Wardroer uiullnvsl Liks
Yalnut UcsVs and Wrlllba; la' I"

Caue peat and oilier rlnlr, llttouiiits
Hat Hacks, and iluk II a" tela
1'iiie 1 tattier lleds filli,.u.1

Ion. and Llii'k lntlli
Bruvcls.lhree ply. and Ingruln urou
Cock, Air tight, and otlur oltois
China, llla-s- . and t'rrckiry au
I'oar line lliillalo It lif"
A larRe aortmntnt Ivltchtn ltritidlts
V larr1 1"' ol "not and fliwa
And niu) ot In r article which w? tl1. u i

tt) tuiiiuiiuialr
liinisi'Shh

t.ltl',1 N .. U II I VM

octl td tunlmsf

'UK I'ltOI'I.E'si n.llllllM. 'ioti:c,
J ho. lt.0bccutli strut, is too idscc t' buy joi.i' tlotUlng, liunki, Hats, and t'ur M 3--Im


